
Reference Group # 2509428 or “PASTOR PETERSON’S ANNIVERSARY”
Norwegian Gem

SAILING AUGUST 6-13, 2016

My name is Lacey Malone your Group Specialist with Norwegian Cruise Line. Please contact me to make
your reservations to ensure they are attached to the group promotions (reservations made online or
through a travel agent can NOT be included into the group). This sparkling cruise ship is the perfect
choice for cruises from New York sailing to the Bahamas & Florida. From a chic, four-lane bowling alley
to tons of dining choices and Freestyle Cruising, Norwegian Gem has it all. Chill out by the pool, get lucky
in the casino, unwind at the spa, and make the kids happy with our water slides, Wii™ games and lots
more. Accommodations range from the luxurious multi-room or romantic suites to spacious and
affordable staterooms.

Lacey Malone| Direct Groups Specialist - 954.514.4399 (Direct) | 877.416.9722 Ext. 4399

Prices per person starting at: $859.00pp (Double Occupancy) Inside Cabin

Norwegian Cruise Line's guarantee that guests will receive the lowest price available up until the final
payment date. So If/when the price drops you may choose to take the new rates and promotions
being offered. Also, guests are by no means locked into the rate(s) on hold and are certainly welcome to
take advantage of today’s rates any specials and or promotions available at the time of their booking.

Itinerary
Day Cruise Ports Arrive Depart
Sat New York (EMBARK) --- 3:00 pm
Sun At Sea --- ---
Mon Orlando & Beaches (Port Canaveral) 12:00 pm 9:00 pm
Tue Great Stirrup Cay, Bahamas 10:00 am 6:00 pm
Wed Nassau, Bahamas 8:00 am 6:00 pm
Thu At Sea --- ---
Fri At Sea --- ---
Sat New York (DISEMBARK) 8:00 am

AARP Member also receive special discount when booking.  Please advise them of your AARP
membership.


